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AMCSEMENTS. BRIEFS. MILLINERY DISPLAYS. "..'' Attention Veterans. .

Mecklenburg Cmp, Jlo, Sua. U. C VThree Pronlnent Ftrme Kliou-et- l At AWUALMinor Happening tn and About the
Uiy Event of Day. wilt hold the regular monthly meeting r N r :tractive Fall Styles Ymtcnlay and 11 If fclaW 11 aaltl III 1

II tl II Pi Uii W m II M Ut Si;tlte Emi ta Not Yet Tim KxlilblU, -- Regixtratioft bonks for the November ii ii mr vr i i

Some of the Attractions 8oon to Ap-
pear Here iHhthe Academy.

' i, The Washington (D. C.) Post recently
said of Harry B, Srnith's musical com-
edy: "It ia too bad that the Willie
boys could not have taken a peep be

r coinplluiMited.wil tie openea to-aa- j. .

-- Solicitor J. U Wrbb Is scheduled to Three millinery displays in the city
yesterday made it a red letter day for

t the armory In the Wilkin
sonUulldtngf at o'clot--k sharp. All
members and old soldiers are requested
to be present. Hy order

L. LKX)N, Cotnmander.
H. D. DUCK WORTH, Adjutant.

'4 ; A neath at Paw fnk.
Mr. John Klnloy. & Well known farm-

er of Paw Creek, died t hla home yes- -

4P.ik at Plnevliie en the Uin,
-- Mir Mildred Wat kins' Bible clam

will meet at the Presbyterian, College at
i:30 o'clock this afternoon. . w .

the ladles. , Belk Brothera the Little
Long Company and the Dee Hive had
targe crowds of women flocking tn and

- Mrs. H. M. Wilder has been confined out Of their hnntfsonw, plares ail duj
long. There a a gorgeoUs lot oi
styles presented and, a iul, plas- -

to her room for several days. Her friends
jrtl! be glad to learn, that her illness la
nut sorioas, .however,-- , , $

iTti board of managers of 'the Y.' W.
terday, In his Koth year. He le surure wasexpreasea at tnem.. mcpre

vailing , colors, were.hard- to eplhanlse

hind the. scenes at the Columbia The- -:

atre during & rehearsal of The Lib
ery Belles.' Just to see bow pretty the
Belles really are in the garish light of

' day. Washington should be pleased
that it baa contributed so well to this
aggregation j of feminine loveliness.
A.mong the- - Washlntonlahs are pottle
Torrens, better known aa 'Miss Silvery
Throat Bessie Williams. Mabel Klpp,
Marguerite Mas! and Marie Ann Fields.
"The Liberty Belles" will be seen at the
Academy night Prices.
11.60. 11 and "6, 60 and 25 cents.

vived by six childrenfour girls andC. A. will hold a call meeting if 'Q boys. The funeral services will be.gie Library this morning, immediately for' v' len, the nalilners befan talking
a bout i them, on fahcied he heard m-Mt:- --.leTfl at Mulberry church this morning

It'31 o'clock. Rev. Mr, Cook, the pns- -ktier the ntnetlng or-- ho woman's ciuo.
wi1ia contract f for th- - official nfo-- every'arklon known to the hunj.1T.

lmamruitlorwi The styles, hvwever. ar

'

7- -

The interment will be
In ."the church cemeiery..

gramme of ..the Mecklenburg Fair is' in
the capable . bands - ef . Secretary Wj 8. generally. aaid to, ba ithe hisrh rio'n

and brood j brim. t Jiut.tt from; tftorr.- -' or the , fair wsosciauon' ana s

Catefli of The Observer "Printing
House. ".t " ' ""V,. ' " The Cbrioita mercnams are to- - oiIn "The Fatal Wedding," which congratulated upon their pnlendld ar Make Your Own

Ice Cream.
"-T- meeting , at , tna mtcnard Me-

morial Baptist: church ts progressingcomes to the Academy of , Music Sat Vtray or the fall fashions,4. Compliment
were constantly passed on in samptesurday night, the theatres-goer- s of this

city will get something out of the ordi-
nary run of comedy dramas. The piece,

1' wnich has just finished a successful run The full fruitaw of famfifts'lVenV-h- ' i,in New York city, proved its drawing
powers by playing to crowded houses

Titer Iim )mrt bma pi need In all lb Kroosry
SUe, a turn (intpsmiim ciicl

tadfCream I

which la maetliis with sraat favor, u It anahlra i

during its engagement in the metropo
lis. The scenic effects are truly won-
derful and marvelous, depicting repro-
ductions of some of the most famous

nicely and uta attendance: increasing, nr.
A. C. Barron, fat preaching., and tha music
,f Mi". Harrelt, the gospel singer, is prov-
ing a helpful feature. .Services are held
iyery vnlng at 7:80 o'clock, .

--;Tli traveling tnenv of the Charlotte
division of the International Harwxtlng
Machinery Company, comprising the ter-
ritory of Central North Carolina and
d'Tiith Carolina, are spending a day or two

the city in con ferencc,' prior to starting
ut for fall business.;,;.- -, 'J,''

entertainment at Trinity Method-
ist' church ht will commence
promptly at 8 o'clock. An attractive mu-Mlc- al

and recitation programme will be
rendered by some of the best local talent
in the city. The admission wil be 15

Is. Friends are cordially Invited to
be present.

Thei-- will be a joint meeting of Park
Dilworth and Queen'. City councils

scenes in and around Gotham. Notably

siguers are li ere ripe for the .plucking, ;

well aa the original and. adopted mod
els from our own Paris-inspire- d work-

rooms.. In connection'. with b6ur millin-
ery opening we are showing the clever-

est and most exclusive Autumn mode.?

vsryone to makeloacreiiin in thulr own bonw with
vwyllttie trouble. Kveryibiiig In the package for

if jour grocer
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in Women's

of. the latest headgear. .Ani stm in
dlsplav goee on.- ,
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SOCIAL,- -.

Miss Katie Ixve returned lest night
from a few days' visit ut Wilmington.

One of the big social' events of the
season will be t,he marshals' ball uni
banquet to be given the last night o.
the Mecklenburg Fair, October, ,Jth,
The event will take place in Dilwortfr
Hall immediately after the play at the
academy. A banquet with places foi
125 people, will be served after th
dunce. A band from Atlanta, Qa., wil:
rurnlsh the music. The floor managers
of the ball will be Messrs. M. N'lsbet
Latta, W. J. Moon, Jr., and T. W. Alex
ander.

Patrons for the event have been in-

vited as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Word
H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Van Ness.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Alexander. Jr.,
Dr. and Mra OA. Bland, Dr. and Mrs.
R. J. Brevard, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Twitty, I)r. and Mrs. B. J. Wither-.ipco- n,

Mr. and Mra. Max O. Hunter,
of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boy-de- n,

of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
L. Craig, of Gustonla; Mr. and Mra
William Rlenson, os Stfltesville; Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Albertsou, of Rock
Bill. S. C.

a a

among these are shown a counterfeit-
er's den, located on the banks of the
Hudson river. Another scene shows

( the famous Palisades at night. In con-
nection with this, a great storm effect
la produced, making one of the most
realistic scenes ever attempted.' The
famous Grace church. New York city,
la reproduced, as well as several other
well known New Work landmarks. A
strong cast has been secured V present
the play.

One of the most important offerings
of the present theatrical season is Wtfi.

SUITof the J. O. U. A. M. this evening at S

clock at the Queen City council's hall.
Several candidates VII be initiated. All
members are invited to be present.

will be served after the meet CoatSsiite
YOURSELF.Ii. west's Big Minstrel Jubilee, an

nounced at the Academy for next Tues-
day, ; October 11th. The : company,

ing. The notice la sent out by C. E. Elarn,
It. 8. and I. T. Hitch, counsellor.

'Squire Maxwell yesterday
morning Clara' Hlmms, a. colored dame
was brought to trial on a warrant sworn
out by Mary Goebel, likewise colored.
Mary charged Clara with slandering her
and otherwise impeaching her character.
The defendant retracted and apologised,
whereupon a riol pros, was issued, and
the costs were paid by the defendant.
William Hjwnrd, a young whits man, was
tried, tor obtaining board and lodging
without paying." from K. B. Richardson,

equipment and all details necessary to
I 4 'H ,,fl j Iinsure absolutely perfect performances

are promised .nd there is every indi r j vFall's here and. it's time
Cloatis: mu
Furs

cation of record-creakin- g Business. Ji. '?to do it. If you haven't said ff

4Bettina Gerard's transformation of "farewell to your Summer
Suit, you'd better.Mrs. L. T. Pressley. who has been

Li

w a boarding-hous- e below the
Southern depot. Howard was too drunk
for trial and was committed to jull in
default of a $60 bond. Howard restated

the guekt of her brother, 'Mr. T. 1.
y Sir A

McDill. returned yesterday morning to 1
strenuously, and Constable Grlbble had
to summon aid.

fir ' I. iri

herself from an attractive looking wo-
man Into a fright, somewhat of the
Bis Hopkins variety, made in full view
of the audience, requires a considerable
amount of courage on the part of an
actress, but Miss Gerard seems to en-J- oy

revealing some of the secrets of
the toilet, and, as she says, "the aver-
age woman finds it much harder to
make herself beautiful than to make
herself ugly." This transformation is
effected in that brilliant semi-music- al

comedy, "The Marriage of Kitty,"

PERSONALS.

The Movements of a Nnmlter of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Oothers.

Mrs. C. C. Phillips, of Statesvllle. was
n the city yesterday, a guest of the
Jentral.

Mr. L. W. Hazard, of High Point, was

Our elegant

Fall Suits
are here waiting to sayj
"hello" to you. j

We'll put a smile thai j

won't eome off .ill winter on
the face of every man whoj
is wise enough to eome here

her home at Edgemore, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Parrlsh, of Chi-
cago, are in the city, and will be the
sueHts for several weeks of Mra. H. A.
Klueppelburg.

Mleaea Mary Oatea Cnidwell and Cnro
Brevard will leave ht for New
Vork, where they will Join Misses Ham-mi- e

Wltherspoon and Annie Wilson for
i visit of several weeka

There will be a meeting of the
Woman's ClubJ, if Chorion e, at 11

o'clock this morning, In the children a
room of the Carnegie Library. The
session will be devoted to ''Current

Our proud. position as leaders" in the
field of Women's Outer Garments- - i:
recognized throughout this section; lliis
pinnacle of success has been attained
through the merit of our merchandise.
The second Hour is devoted exclusively
to these lines, and each individual , of-

fering is of special importance to some-
one. Perhaps your every qualification of
attire is met hero. Styles ar6 exclusive
and, the prices unusually low-consider- -ing

character. .V, .

Ills
i it 4 1mi
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i Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. J. R. Rhuford. of Lowell, spent yes-

terday in town.
Mr. W. S. Orr, neretary, spent yost.3i--u-

In Winston, an the interests of I in-
coming Mecklenburg Fain

Mr. Pegram H. Bryant, of the fitntes- -

r I r

which will be offered at the Academy
of .Music on next Wednesday, October
12th. That admirable comedian. Max
Flgman, has the. opposite part to Miss
Gerard. The piece is said, on the best
authority, to be intensely funny with-
out a trace of coarseness or vulgarity.
Miss Gerard is required to sing to her
own accompaniment, and she Is renew-
ing the trlwnps of'her com la opera
days. The scenery, which includes

il'YJ'li!''y
in

for his NEW SUIT.

views of Laic e Geneva is unusually
beautiful, and 1b exactly similar to that
used , in New York. The 'N"ew York SDOaOO BELK B R,QJMiEM!Evening Baa saldt "The Marriage of
Kitty,' is the drollest play seen in New
York in years."

Events." Mrs. B. D. Heath is chair-
man of this section.

The Foot-Ba- ll Game Saturday.
There is much discussion going r on

among local sport enthusiasts as to the
outcome of the Davidson-Carolin- a game
nere Saturday. Davidson's team Is
light, but sold to be one of the' fastest
the college ever turned uot. The Uni-

versity team is-- somewhat unknown
quantity, having several men , In its
line-u-p who have never been on a Car-
olina team before. Among the ' old
stars who will play with the University
are Stewart,, the giant center; Webber,
the big new , tackle ; Sltton, damson's
former crack athlete '..and,.' oneif of j the

f!A fan o W f f e iitil' tit--

vllle landmark, a brother of Mr. H. B. ..'.
Bryant, of The Observer, spent yesterdas'
r the city.

Mr. H. hi Wells, of the North Carolina
Cotton Oil Company, with headquarters
at Columbia, 8. C, was in town yester-ly- .

.. ' -

Mr. Caldwell Woodruff left last night
for St. Louis, where he will spend a week
on business with, the Southern Railway.

Mr. Prank. Hutchison returned yester-
day morning to Chapel Hill, after at-
tending the Watkins-HUtchiso- n wedding.

Mr. R. L. Vernon, ., of . the Southern
Railway, spent yesterday In Wlnston-5- a

I em on business.' , . s
Mr. J. W. Woodcock, of Aaheville, spent

yesterday hv Charlotte.
Mr. Osmond Lj Barrlnger left for m

yesterday morning, to take in
the .Forsyth' county fair and look after
the exhibit, ef Oldsmobiles his company
is showing." Vv ..".i-.'-- . . .

Mr. L. CY Bagwell, of Raleigh,, was reg-
istered at. the Central vaafcerdav. .

speediest rptWeM in .Mfcei S6dpi,atd nd'liJsteUyraM ! ara'i.aW'at anv;i)Afts.'i-Whe- il U f. LsH A. t-t'- . II fffl asW 1W ''w?wVtij!ii.'gceait --atne,agapBMw h,Mr. John C, Dye, of Fayettevjlle. $
last night in the citv. , - KlWfdyAiMMy.

quaf
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Mra S. B, Bundy and child were visitors
in; the city -- yesterday, staying .at the
Buford. ...

Mr. W. S." Lee, --of the Catawba Power
Ccmpany. has returned from a businesstrip to Rock Hill. B. C.

Representative E. Y. Webb, of Shelby,
er-en-t lst night In the city.

Mr. B. B. stone, of Greensboro, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Patterson, of tlewbern. was

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

For. EaHtrii Life Insurance Company
Here Capt. T. S. Franklin, Preal--
demt Directors All , of This City
With Two Exceptions. .

At ,a meeting yesterday of the board
of directors of the Eastern Life In-
surance Company, with headquarters in
this city, the. following ' officers were

.elected; Capt. T.' a. Franklin, presi-
dent; J. N. McCausland, vice president;
Chase Brenizer, secretary; A. E.;

treasurer, and H. Busman,
general manager. The Eastern Js a
regular old line company, chartered by
the North Carolina State Legislature,
with a paid capital stock of $20,000,
and Its policies and rates were com-
puted by the international actuary, Mr.
Miles M. Dawson, of New York city,

The company has done business in
Washington, N. C, for two years, when
it moved Its headquarters to Charlotte
a few weeks ago. Mr. Siiamaft, the gen-
eral manager was largely instrumental
in organising the Institution. .He is
Vies president of the Southern Furni-
ture Company, at Washington, and also!
of the Washington Horse Exchange and
is connected with other Industries In

David8orit has haS Hn e;a?s.Hb6tlfe.r
well known stars" on the Davidson team
are: Capt. Fetter, tackle J Nicholson,
centre, and McCallle and McKeithan,
backs. Reports from Davidson : state
that practically the entire college- - will
come down to root for tb.e team.

a Charlotte visitor yesterday, stuvlnir r.t
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the Buford. "
Mr. H. B. Allen, of Wadesboro. spent

yesterday in Charlotte.

A ROARING FARCE.
"Happy Hooligan" at the Academy

Last Night Planed a Large Audience
The Whole Comiurn v Wnrbni

-- The political debate that Is going on
Oonjrc88inan E. Y. Webb and

Mr Jake Newell, nominees for Congresn.
Included three engagements in tills coun-
ty the week of the Mecklenburg Fair.
Arrangements are now in progress be-

tween the Democratic and Republican
Hard and Put Lota of Life Into thePiece.

committee to have those dates cnangeo
so that there will be no chance of con-
flicting eventa.

4 'tnappy Hoolliran " at tVi. imm.last night, was nothing more nor lessthan a roaring farce, but a nntvwtv .
the State.

The board of directors is composed
of. Messrs. T. B. FranklinJ. N.

A. E. McCausland, M. H.
is always judged by his HacOy - expected that a aenila snlrit Grand Successwould pervade th niece, there wna nn neatness and good taste
in dressing.

I disappointment about It. On the con.Wtilte, Chase Brenlser, J. M. Sherrod.
J. W. Zbnmenman and H. Busman. Brass Goodsu-ar- ioikb were pleased- - With the ribaldteats and tha .. ,,With the , exception of Messrs. White
adherrod,-whoxar- a from the eastern jThe W vl Jit tot

Aiterbury'"' "i-wm- i" ...c. nuu ra.rei inosiunr jarior H alna-l- nilnm
inere was always aomathins- - dninirmade directors just after the company

came here. , The aisles ofour stor:
thronged with custoSUPERIOR COURT.

and the chorus, while It would win no
blue ribbon In a beauty contest, was
on the average young and-- sang almostalways In tune.. . s ,

There was a good-size- d audience out
to view the scenic adventures of ther.;uctt- - famed tramp character. But
there was a whole lot to the thow out

TH0UTANDS SEEK IT
MANY CHARLOTTE PEOPLE JOIN

IN THE SEARCH.
Nights of tossing days of misery;
Nearly crazy from the constant

itching;
Such is the lot of eery sufferer
With Eczema, Piles or any itch-

iness of the skin.
Thousands seek and fall 'to And re-

lief.
Many a Charlotte citizen can tell

you
Doan's Ointment will cure all

Itching skin diseases.
W. T. Beaman, lumber merchant,

at 9 West 8lxth street, living at the
same says: "Doan's Oint-
ment has been given a trial in our
family and has always been most
satisfactory for all purposes. I gut
a box at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store, and from our experience with
It I cannot praise it too highly. It Is
a very efticient salve for all itching
skin diseases."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United

System

Clothes

In the White Case, Plaintiffs A winded
S300 OaroUna IleaUng ii Plumb-
ing Company vs. Miss Saitly Mall.
The case of John S. White vs. the

Umbrella
Stand,
Jardinieres
Ferneries,
CandleSticks,
Vases, Etc.

mers from esarly iiEit!
late, looking' arid adside of "Happy" himself; In fact, heSouthern Railway was given to the jury I was not even ihabext rLt

at .1:80 p. m., yesterday. This makes' chorus were always in evidence, andi.r www wire u wu vw iut mn some u ins memDers doubled ur .nJ J n a. Jt ' . 11. I . L . 1.1 .1 .itvvi fiiu :. lira I cut war UOJ9 iuuKlll 11 pans with , remarkable celerity. Therehard. WMte and his friend: McOraw were Quite a number of costumed bal-
lets r,d the dresses and general stage
effects were- - good. The plot of course
didn't exist and nobody wanted It to.
Just so long as the comedhuas. both
mate and female, kept doing burlesque
orsinglng or dancing, the folks were
satisfied. In fact, they got so good-humor-

that they applauded a number

by, name, about a year ago purchased
, 1 1cketa here to go up. Jibe road. They
'were at a nearby etors When the train
pulled out, - They rah for the train and
caught it at the first place they could
get on. They cialm that the conductor
came tip And forcibly put them oft, re-
gardless of - the tickets they bad In
their noMMtstnn. W)tv uro-4v- ah

miring the peautile
Hats. All were louc
in their praises of tli
Hats and v(we-thar- il

you one arid all, ai:.

LStates. . ,
THE ART SHOP,

VV. I. VAN NtSS & CO.

19 North Tryon St

Remember the name, Doan s, and
take no other.of dead ones Just for politeness, and

iuda-men- t for $300' and MxTlniv vn.l

tout of sheer Jollity of the occasion,
i It's a pity Mlaa Ruby Raymond hasn'tgot a singing voice, for with it, she
would be a head-lin- er one of these days.
As it la she has a vivacious personality.

$100, The case has coat the
railroad S400.

The case of Curtis Hefner by his next
friend vs. the Highland Park Company

are excellently made from
the finest Imported
WOOLEN FABRICS,
in blight and catchy

colorings and mixtures.
THE ORIGINALITY of
Styles and fashionable

lines, which are the first
to appcil to the good
taste of Swell Dressers,
places the "Atterbury
Syftpm' Garments far in
advance af the ordinary
local tailors' produc-
tions.
We are exclusive agents
for ' AJfferbury System
Clothes f

Suits ?20 to $35
Overcoats $22.50

:was continued. a good deal of grace and perfect stage PICTURES hope to see you hzv:ine caae or. me caroina riumoingi business. Frank K. Mf-Nis- m th
end Heating Company vav Miss Saidy j tramp hero, did all that could be ex-H- all

was then taken up. The pralrrtirTsipected of hlm. Miss Era, Thatcher didclaim that $697 ia due them as balance the part of a strenuous foretgn-bor-n
iur worn uone ai ine nom ox ' miss female with a dare-de-v- il lia-h-t in ,hr

to-dayiiw- ith all" xv
could not come v

eyea and sanar in a stenierian voice.

CutFloverlime
HAS' COME AGAIN

AND WE ARE IN IT
BIGGER than EVER

- White and Pink Roses, Red. White
and Plfllt Carnations. Other flowers a
little later.

We cater to the wants of people who
are "thinking" of . getUng married
soon. . We want to furnish your wed- -

ding flowers. Write us. .

Telegraph or telephone us for funeral

5 - Frarmd
and. tn '

Sheets

Hall, in ' Li ncoht cou nty, Miss Hall's
defense is that the work was not done
In s, satisfactory manner.' She la rep

-- relented by Meesrs. C.s W. Tillett and
W. F. Harding, Maxwell at Keeran ap-
pearing for the plaintiffs. a ,

She dldnt fall to bring In the old stunt
of gagging the orchestra, but her re-
marks were enjoyed, '
' On the wht4e, ''Happy . Hooligan"
pleased a large audience - and ; was
worth the money. , - i

Water Colors4to ?35. ,Funeral of tlie Late Eugene Anbury.
The funeral services of the late Eu Sudden Stop In AdJuaUng Immrance.

h-- Insurance adjusters have been In thegene, Asbury were held at the-- home, 11, inv 7. tn tne recent Durham are. The
. afternoon at 1:30 o'clock The services Zr7ur Corrman uesujns. . jusi vnams- - price aestgn We Make

Picture
Frames

t were conducted by the Rev. Harris Mel-- urday received $4,250 tor damages done, want J , UI get It to you
llnckrodt, '.rector of St. Peter's Episco to the machinerr on the third .loor. ck- -'

' - . "'u',', 1

pal cmircn, ir whioh Mr. Asbury was And now ihlnM have come to a sudden
' lUIIMIIU UU T 1JaVanLlndfcyWurscryCo

' t si ' ft , .

a mituibor. "1 ..e Intci ment was In Kim- - stop., There ia some disagreement as
wof.i I'nd.h.i'fi-i- belwi? to- t!- - qual!tyjf gno.li burned on the

' J ' ' rt f ' r - if " t ii f i. ih vhIdcs in the
' ' I ' f - f- " i r- t. T..M ,i 11 Insurance

x y, -- t
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